
The Clergy Widows' a i d  Childrea's Frord-Glebe 
Adlrritristraliotz Fttrlher Aare~rdaretzt Orditrnrtcc 194.1. 

No. 3, 1942. 

AN ORDINANCE to further amend and supplement the 
"Clebe Administration Ordinance 1 930" (No. 15 
of 1930) ancl to amend and supplement the "Clebe 
Administration Further Amendment Ordinance 
1937" (No. 13 of 1937) and the "Clebr: Admin- 
istration Further Amendment Ordinance 1939" 
(No. 19 of 1939). 

WHEREAS the "Clebe Adrninistrntion Ordinnnce 1930" (here- 
inafter referred to  as  the Principnl Ordinnnce) wns nmended by 
the  "Clebe Administrntion Further Amendment Ordinnnce 1937" 
and Inrther amended by the "Clebe Administrntion Further 
Amendment Ordinnnce 1999." 

AND WHEREAS thc Inst mentioned Ordinn~ice censes to fonc- 
tion nfter the thirty-first day  of Mnrch. 1943, except in certain 
porticulnrs. 

AND WHEREAS by rcnson of circumstnnces subsequent to the 
crention of the trusts to which the rents issues and profits of St. 
Philip's Clebe are  subject i t  is expedient to vary such trusts 
in manner hereinafter mentioned nnd to make further provisions 
ns hereinafter contained. 

AND WHEREAS it is expedient to extend the provisions of the 
"Clebe Administration Further Amendment Ordinnnce 1937." 

AND WHEREAS it is expedient thnt n sepnrnte assessment be 
mnde for the  purpose of assisting to  provide ndequnte allow- 
nnces to widows nnd children of the clergy of the Diocese of 

Now the Synod of the  Diocese of Sydney ordains directs 
declnres and rules ns follosvs:- 

1. By reason of circurnstnnccs subsequont to the crention 
of the trusts to  which the snid rents issues nnd profits OF St ,  
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rlrlerii~islriztinlr Fzrrtlrcr A~rre~zdllteiit Ordinatrce 1942. 

Philip's Clebe nre subject it has become inexpedient to carry out 
or observe such trusts insofar ns the same nre hereby varied. 

2. After the thirty-first dny of Mnrch. 1943, being the dote 
upon which the "Glebc Administrntion Further Arnendmcnt Ordi- 
nnnce 1939" censes to hnve effect the said Ordinnnce shnll except 
no hereinnftcr provided continue in full force nnd effect until 
Synod by Ordinnnce declnres otherwise. 

3. An nssess_ment bnsed on the Average Annunl Income set 
out in the Schedule ro thc "Registry and Synod Assessments 
Amending Ordinnnce 1942" shnll tnke effect ns from the first 
dny of April, 1943, to the thirty-first dny of Mnrch, 1944, nt 
one-lourth of one per centum pe* nnnum in the cnse of pnrishes 
which hnvc not been in eriuter~ce tiiree yenrs nnd Pnrochinl nnd 
Provisionnl Districts nnd by one-half of one per centum per 
nnnum in the cnse of nll other pnrishes. 

4. On nnd nfter the thirty-first day of Mnrch, 1944. an 
nssessment bnsed on the Avernge Annunl Income in nccordnncc 
with the provisions of the "Registry nnd Synod Assessments Ordi- 
nnnce 1895" shnll tnke effect o.s from the first day of April. 
1944, nnd in subsequent yenrs nt one-fourth of one per centum 
per nnnum in the cnse of pnr ishe~ which hnve not been in eixst- 
ence three yenrs nnd Pnrochinl and Provisionnl Districts and by 
one-half of one per centum per nnnum in the cnse of all other 
pnrishes or such other rote or rntes as the Synod from time to 
time by resolufion may determine. 

5. Contributions under Clauses 3 and 4 of this Ordinnncc 
be held to be due nnd pnynble on the first day of April, 1944. 
nnd therenft.tr on the first day of April in each nnd every eubse. 
quent yenr nnd shnll be pnid to the Archbishop to be placed by 
him to the credit of the Fund crenrerl by the "Glebe Adminis- 
trntion Further Amendment Ordinnncc 1937" nnd shall be 
together with nny unnpproprinted moneys referred to in the Inst- 
mentioned Ordinnnce ndministered in like mnnner ns set out in 
Clause 2 of the "Clebe Administrntion Further Amendment Ordi- 
nnnce 1937." 

6. This Ordinnncc shnll be cited ns "The Clergy Widows' 
and Children's Fund-4lebe Administration $urther Amendment 
Ordinnnce 1942" 
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1 certify that  the Ordinance a s  prinfed is in accordance 
with the Ordinance a s  reported. 

R. C. ATKINSON, 

Chairman of Committees. 

W e  certify that  this Ordinance was passed this Twenty- 
fourth d a y  of November. 1942. 

'. ** DENMAN Secretaries bf 

A. L. BLYTHE lhe Synod' I 
I assent to this Ordinance. 

HOWARD SYDNEY. 

26th November, 1942. 
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